THE VICTORY
SUFFOLK STREET
WALTON ON THE NAZE
01255677857

LIGHT LUNCH:
Deep-fried breaded goats cheese, baby leaves, black olive tapenade. (V)
Barbury duck rillettes, apple & ale chutney, toast. *
Smoked haddock & chive fishcake, mixed leaf salad, citrus mayo.
Wild mushroom & roast garlic soup, crouton & crème fraiche. (V) *
Devilled kidneys, wilted spinach, toast. *
Pea & mint risotto with ricotta & rocket. (V) *
Grilled New Zealand green lipped mussels, garlic butter, gratin. *
Lamb Kofte, aubergine & chick pea tagine, tzatziki. *
To share – Hummus, flat bread, tzatziki, olives. (V)

£7
£7
£7
£7
£8
£8/£12
£8/£15
£8
£8

Sunday Roast.
Roast 28 day aged Sirloin
Roast rump of English lamb
Rare breed roast topside of beef
Thyme & garlic roasted chicken supreme.
Roast loin of Kilravock pork, apple.
Children’s Roast (beef, pork or lamb)

£18
£13
£13
£12
£11
£6

Mains:
King prawn, salmon, mussels & scallop fricassee, garlic cream & tenderstem broccoli. *
Seared Swordfish Nicoise. (served pink) *
Beer battered line caught north Atlantic cod fillet, house cut chips, pea puree, tartare.
Aubergine, red pepper, courgette tagine, couscous & tzatziki. (V)
Procter’s sausage & mash, onion confit & red wine gravy. *
Locally sourced honey roast ham, fried duck egg, chips & peas. *
House made chilli con carne, rice, crème fraiche, tortilla chips. *
Smoked haddock fishcake, fries, baby leaf salad, lemon mayo.
(* Gluten free option available)

£16
£15
£12
£12
£10
£10
£10
£10

Desserts:
Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel ice-cream, toffee sauce.
Spiced pear & rhubarb crumble, custard.
Trio of ice-cream or Raspberry & Lemon sorbet
Hot chocolate fondant with clotted cream ice cream
Mango & pineapple cheesecake. (GF)
A selection of English & Continental cheeses, water biscuits, and chutney. (Port)
Please advise your server of any food allergies or intolerances.

£6
£6
£6
£6
£6
£8.50

